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In the system of the carvoxims it is surE' to be the same case 
and then the equation of the three-phase line becomes 

l'dP = QGS- QLS = Q CL 

dT Vos - VLS VCL 

The thl'ee-phase line simpI.r coincid_es with the vapour tension 
line I' Ol' liquid cal'voxim (whether d, I, r Ol' a mixture) between the 
melting temperature of the components and that of the pseudo-race
mic mixed cl'ystal. This curve is then a double line and in a cerlain 
sense we rnight then say Ihat it has one maximum whieh of course, 
is plainly noticed in the Px-projertion. 

But as to tlle decision between l'acemic compounds and 
pselldo-racernic mixed crystals thi& course of tIle three-phase line 
yields no cl'itel'ion. Only, VAN LAAR 1) bas pleaded for the cOl1ception_ 
that tbe form of the melting line of the carvoxüns solely points to 
a compound, whereas TAl\1MANN 2) on account of caloI'Ïc vallles 
exurtly arrives at the opposite resuJt. 

Utrecld, A ugllSt 1916. VAN 'T HOFl!'-LabO?,rttm'y. 

Chemistry. - "On Nit1'o-del'ivatives of Alkyltoluidines (md tlw 
1'e!((tion between tlteil' 1ll01eclÛa1' 1'efmctions and t/WS13 oJ 
sim,ilm' cornpound8". By Dl'. J. D. JANSEN. (Commlll1icaled by 
Prof. P. VAN ROl\1BURGH). 

CCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

Some Jears ago appeared a commllnicatiou from HANTZSOH 3) on 
chromoisomerism and homoclll'omoisomerism of nitroanilines. In the 
conclusion of this l'emadmble publication, HANTZSOH says th at yellow 
and orange di- and tri-ni tl'oanilines, when their molecular refractions 
ttl'e abnol'mal, probably contain chromophol'es of different C'onstitution. 
The yellow 3.4. dinilro-dimethyl-aniline ,tud the omnge 3.4. dinitl'o
diethyl-aniline, accol'ding to his opinion, are lIOt 1'eal-, but pseudo
hOlllologues, whieh manifested itself in the molecnlal' refractious, 

,VG r. llJL 
mnTl--=mll1t---

1- tIJG 1- lIJL 
Ol' 

{IJG=:IJL 

The fact lhat a12 = ctl cel'tainly points out Lhat in lhc liquid and vapour oeem' 
no (or at least Ve1'Y reW) l'ueemie moleeulf's. 

I) Zeitschr. f, physik, Chcm. 64, 289 (1908). 
2) GötLin~el' Nachl'iehten H1l3. 
3) B 43, 1662, (HnO) . 

..... ===:;; ........ ----;=, .. --- --- --- ------
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which did not differ double the refractive effect calculated by 
BRtHII, fOl' tlle CH2 gl'OUp viz. 9.2, bnt only 7.8. 

In order to indicate the rlilference between those pscuclo-homolo
gues HANTZSCH avails himself of subsiclial'Y valencies. 

As HANTZSCH stated he had obtained the 3.4. dinitro-dimetlly 1-
aniline by the action of nitl'ic acid (D. 1,3) on dimethylaniline, 
v. ROl\IBURGH 1) supposed that for his experiments he c1id not llse this 
substance, but 2.4. dinitro-mono-methyl-aniline. This supposition 
pl'oved to be true, as indeed in the above mentioned reaction tbis 
snbstance was formed. 

In connection with this mistake it appeat'ed to me of some 
interest to lest the theory of HAN'l'ZSCH, built by him on the Îl1\'esti
gation of these t wo and five more sllbstances, to a faL' more 
extensive material. At the same time I Wi5h to combine with 
this réseal'ch an in vestigation concerning the nitration of dimethy l
and diethyl-p-tolnidine, because in doing this I expected to obtain 
different substances, whieh with a gl'eat l1umbel' of comfol'mable 
nih'oaniIines, kindly put to my disposition by Prof. v. ROl\IBURGH, 

I might subject to a comparative refractometric research . 

.N itJ'o-dm'ivatives of dimetlty 1-p-toluidine. 

I pl'epared dimethyl-p-toluidine accol'ding to the method of 8'fADEfJ 2). 
Aftel' having cOJlverted this, OJ' nitration in con(~. sulfuric acid, 
info 2. nitro-dimethyl-p-toillidine, I tried to nitrate th is last sllbstance 
furthel' with diluted nitric acid. , 

To this end, I dissoh'ed 3 gl'ams of this product in JO c.c. of 
nih'ic acid (D. 1,20) and added some sodium nitl'Îte. 80011 a pale 
yellow snbstance precipitated, showing the composition of a dinitro
tolyl-methyl-nitrosamine, whiclt howevel' pl'oved to be a mixtme of 

~ 2.3- and 2.5-dinitl'o-tolyl-methyl-nitrosamine. To prevent the forma
tion of nitl'osamines I decided to add llrea. 

7..5 Grams of ~ nitl'o:dlmethy l-p-toluidine were added in Jittle 
portions to 150 C.c. of uitrlC acid (D. 1,20) in which 0.5 gram of 
lJrea had been dissolved. Next day, the bt'ownish-l'ed liquid, which 
did not deposit a pt'ecipitate, is cautiously mixed with water: When 
about 150 c.c. Jlad been added, an ol'êtnge-bl'own substance began 
to sepal'ate slowly. This having been deposited, water was slowly 

1) Proc. Roy. Akad. AmsL. Jan. 28, 1911. 
2) B. 16, 29 (1883). Jf HBr-p-toluidine is heated with a sUl'plus of methyl 

alcohol, then is produced as a bye·product the tril11ethyl·p-tolylal11l11oniul11bromide, 
beautiful colourless crystals, which decol11posC at about 225", 
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added again and once more the solution gave a quantity of the 
same substance. On adding watel' to the fiItrate this at fit'st l'emairled 
eleal', but when about 150 e.c. had been added, a red sub&tanee 
pl'ecipitated. By the addition of more water, some more of this 
substance was obtained, while at last by nautl'alisation with soda .a 
&mall quaIltity of the originaI prodnct sepal'ated. 

The red substance melted at 103; and avpeal'ed to be the ah'ead)' 
knowl1 2.5-dinitl'o-dimethyI-p-tolnidine. The Ol'ange bl'own substance, 
fairly soluble in boiling alcohol, melted at 87°. Seeing the analytical 
results l snpposed I had to do with the still nnkllown 2.3-dinitro
dimethyl-p-toluidine. This pl'oved to be the case indeed, as oy oxi
datIOn \'Vitl! chromic acid it is converted into 2.3-di,llitro-monomethyl
p-toluidine, desCl'ibed by PINNOW 1). 

I also con vel'ted the 2.3-dinitro-dimethyl-p-toluidine into the 2.3-
dil1ltl'o-tolyl-metI!J:I-mtl'osamine. by dissolving it in nih'ie acid (D 1.20) 
and by &Iowly adding sodium nitrite. The nitt'osamine pl'ecipitated, 
which on being boiled with ace tic acid changed into tbe 2.3-dinitro
methyl-p-toluidine melting at 159°. 

If the 2.3-diJ;titro-dimethyl-p-toluidine is boiled for some time with 
ten pal'ts of nitric acid (D. 1.49), th en on pouring it out into water 
the already known 2.3.5 tl'initro-4-tolyl-methyl-nitramine (m. p. 157°) 
pl'ecipitates. 

As the 2.3-dinitl'o-dimethyl-p-toluidine contained two nitro-gronps 
in ol'tho-position. I thought it might be of some inter.est to try -to 
snbstitute one of them by interaction of ammonia and of different 
amines. Fol' in this way, the ol'tho-position of the nitro-gl'oups might 
be defined in another way than had been done by PINNOW (I. c.); 
at the same time might appeal' the degl'ee of mobility of that niko
gl'OUp whi('h was to be substituted. 

It was to be expected, that the snbstitlltion of the nitJ'o-gl'onp 
would not be easy. SOM~IER 2) had studied the action of ammonia 
and of different amines -- aliphatic as well as al'omatic - on 
2·3.5-trinitl'o-methyl-p-tolnidine and on the nitrosamine and nih'a
mine del'ived fl'om it and he had expel'Ïenced th at it is true that the 
nitro-grollp was substituted, whilst methylamine als) acted on the 
nitramino-grollp, but tbat it was necessary in case of ammonia, 
methyl- and dimethyl-amine to work at 1000 under pl'essure. 

Therefol'e I heated 0.5 gram of 2.3 dinitt'o-dimethyl-p-tolllidine 
with 5 e.c. of alcohol and 5 e.c. of ammonia (D. 0.91) for some 

1) J. p Chem. 62, 505 (1900). 
2) J. p. Chem. 67, 513 (1903). 

;;;;;;;;;---------- ----- ---- ---- -- -
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hOUL'S in a press bottle ilJ a water-bath. Aftel' cooling, the original 
compound cl'ystallized. Also aftel' heating with alcoholic solutions 
of methyl., dimethyl- and ethyl-amine I could not state tllat the nitro
gl'OUp had been acted upon. 

Aniline also, which does act on the 2.3.5-tl'initro-mE'ihyl-p-toluidine, 
did not act on the 2.3-dinitro-dimethyl-p-toluidine. Nol' could amine& 
act on fhe nitI'o-gl'Ollp of the 2.3 dinitro-mono-methyl-p-toluidine. 

ThllS the nitro-gronp (2) proves to be very closely united with 
the nucleus. SOMMER sllpposecl tbis difficnlt substItution to be caused 
by "steric hindrance" by {he neighbouring methy l-group. 

In order to exa.mine this I heated 0.5 gl'am of 2.3-dinItL'o-amline 
wifh 5 c.c. of alcohol and 5 e.c. of ammonia (D. 0.91) fol' one hour 
in a press bottle in a water-bath. The compound pl'oved nnchanged. 

Fl'om all those expel'Ïments it appeal's again that to define the 
stl'uctul'e, tlle mie of LA UBENHlo:JMER is only to be used with gl'eat reserve. 

N it1'o-dm'ivatives of dietltyl-p-toluidine. 

I gat 2-nih'o-diethyl-p-toluidine accol'ding to ALFTHAN'S method I). 
If the nitrating liquid is poured out into a large quantîty of iced 
water, sa that the tempel'atnre remfl.lnS below 25°, then nothing else 
separates bnt the mono-nitl'o-product, a reel oil (b. p. 195° at 17 m.m.), 
even when a large surplus of nitl'ic acid haR been useel. AL.FTHAN, 
who also obtained higher nitrated pl'oducts by rhis reaction, evidently 
had not kept the tempel'atme low while pOUl'Ülg out into iced water. 

When 2-nitro-diethyl-p-toluidine is boiled fOl' same time with conc. 
nitrjc acid, then it changes into 2.3.5-tl'initro-toly I-ethy l-nifl'amine 

-Cm. p. 98°), a light yellow sllbstance already described by ALl·'THAN. 
More easily is this nitramine to be obtained b,Y nitl'ating mono

- ethyI-p-toluidine, c1issolved in cone. sulphnric acid at low tempela
ture with a large qua.n fity of éonc. nih'ic acid 2). 

While keeping the temperatme below 0° I dl'opped 8 c.c. of 
nitdc acid (D. 1.49) dissoh'ed in 20 C.c. of sulplmric acid into:J 0 c.e. 
of ethyl-p-tolllidinè di~solved in 110 c.r. of the same acid (D.1.84). 
Aftel' some time I slowly added 100 c.c. of nih'ic acid (D. 1.49) 
- continllally cooIing ihe mass - ancj then 1eft the 1iqllid in a 
basin of watei' till next day. On poming it out into' ice the 2.3.5-
tl'initro-tolyl-ethy I-nitl'amine [Jl'ecipitatecl. 

When this slIbstance is boiled fol' six hOLU'S with phenol, amy 1 

1) Thèse, Genève (1909). 

2) VAN • ROMBURGH &: SOHEPEl~S, Proc, Roy. Akad, Amst. 3G9 (1913), 
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alcohol H.nd some drops of conc sulphmic aCId 1), th en 2.3.5-tl'initl'o
eth.vl-p-toluidine, a yellow compound (m.p. 150°), is fOl'med. 

On nitrating diethyl-p-toluidine, dissolved in conc. snlphUl'ir acid, 
with a quantity of nih'ic acid calrulated for two nitt'o-groups and _ 
on aftenval'ds pouring it out into fou~ volumes of water, the tem
pel'atnre ri"ing' to about 50°, the red 2.5-dinitro-diethyl-p-toluidine is 
formed (m.p. 50°) the Eltmcture of which has been defined by 
ALFTHAN. Howevel', if I pourecl it out into two volumes of wat~,·, 
the temperatm'e now l'ising to 80°. a clondiness with eyolution of 
nitrollEl vapol1l's suddenly manifested Hself. A light "ed cl'ystttlline 
mass was slowly formeel. This mass was tl'eated witl! hydl'ochlol'ic 
aCId (D. 1,19); part of it dissolved and by dilntion IJ, red pl'ecipitation, 
the 2.5-dinitro-ethyl-p-toluidine (m.p. 105°), was formed in thi~ 

Soilltion. 
ThaI }Jart which dlcl not dissolve in hydl'ocIJlol'ic acid was 

l'ecl'YstaJlized from acetone and aftel'wards fl'orn alcohol alld formeel 
a light yellow compound, 2.5-dinitro-tolyl-ethyl-nitl'osamine (m.p. 84°). 

I coulel prove that the nitl'o-gl'Onps of the last menLioned com
pounds really take the places 2 and 5 by nitrosating the 2.5-c1ÏJlitro
dief hy I-p-toluidine. 

On dissolving tb is substance in nitt'ir acid (D. 1.2) and slowly 
adding sodium nitrite the above described nitrosamine (m. p. 84°) 
pl'ecipitates, which changes by boiling with acetic acid into the red 
2.5-dinitJ·0-ethyl-p-toluieline Cm. p. 105°). 

C'2 TT5Nr 2 H5 C2H5NNQ C2 IT5N II 

/~ /~ /~ 
N02 I I ~ NO, I I ~ N02 I I 
~/ NO, ~/ N02 ~/ N02 

ClIs mp 500 CHa m.p 840 CH. m.p 1050 

If the three above mentionerl substances are boiled with nih'ic 
acid (D. 1.49), they change into the 2.3.5. trinitro-tolyl-etbyl-nitramine. 

Nit1'o-de1,ivatives of ethyl-o-tolztidine. 

I started from 4-nitro-ethy l-o-toluidine prepal'ed ,bf nitrating ethy 1-
o-tolnidine in twenty rimes its weight of sllifuric acid. I.Jike HANTZSCH ~) 

I obtained it in yellow cl'ystals anel not as MAC OALLUl\f ~) mentions 
in light 1'ed needJes. 

The latter reduced the nitl'O-gl'Ollp and got fl'om the diamine, 
wbieh had been formed, a chrysoidine by means of diazobenzene 

1) SOMMER, J. p. Chem. 67, 535 (1903). 
2) B 43, 1673 (lQI0). 
3) J. Chem. Soc. 67, 246 (1895). 
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chloride, thllS proving the meta-position of the lIitro- in /'elation to 
the amino-grollp. He assigned to the nitro-grollp place 4, though as 
a consequence of his research two s!ructlll'e-fOrmlllae were possible: 

C2H5N1t 

/'\. eHa 

NU2 I'\.) and 

In ol'der to prove thai the firs! fOI'mnla ió the right one I ethyl
ated 4-nitt'0-0-toluidine and got a yellow compound, identlcal wHh 
the nitro-ethy l-o-toluidine described aböve. 

When the 4-nÏtro-eth.vl-o-toluidine is boiled dlll'ing bome time Wltlt 
nitrlc acid (D. 1.49) an almost coJourless compound (lIl, p. 112-113°) 
is fOI'med, the analysls of which proves it to be a trinitro-o-toly l
etl] y I-ni tmmine. 

The same substance is formed by nitrating ethyl-o-toluidwe dis
&olved in conc. SUJflll'ic acid with a large slll1Jlus of conc. nitl'ic 

-acid in the same way as descl'lbed for the ethyl-p-toluidme. On 
pouring the liquid out on ice, which aftel' having been Ieft for one 
day, had become tUl'bid by fine oil-like dl'OPS contained in it, the 
tt'illitl'o-o-tolyl-ethyl-nitl'amine pl'ecipilated, However if I left the 
liqnid alone for sevel'al days, in some cases a cl'ystalline mass WelS 

deposited therein, which proved to consist ,of the same <tlmost 
colourless crystals. 

As the ethyJ-o-toluidme' by nitratioll r wlth nitl'Ïc aCid (D. 1.49) 
changes into the 3,5. dinitt'o-o-toly l-ethyl-nitramine 1) we must assign 
to the nitl'O-grollps of the new nitl'amine places 3, 4, and 5. 

C2H5NH C21I5NN02 C2H5NlI C.H5NNU2 

/'\. 
NU2 I/'\.' elIa /'\. (,lIa NO, ("I CIl, I I t,H. 

~ NU I I ~ 

'\./ '\./ 2 '\./ ' 
NO: / 

NO~ NU2 

When thé nitramine is boiled fOL' some hours with phenol, amyl
alcohol and some drops of conc. snlphuric acid, the 3.4.5. tl'initt,o
ëthyl-o-toluidine i~ formed, which l'ecl'ystallized from alcohol pl'OdllCeS 
yellow needle& melting at 150°, 

Refractomet1'ic determiwltions. 

Aftel' ha ving dissolved the nitl'ocompounds in pyl'Ïdine, the l'ef,'ac
tive indices for sodilllll light we re mea,sured with the refractometer 
of PULI!'RlCH "Nellconstruction". Here follow some of the moleculal' 
refractions (M.-R.) measul'ed by me ~). The cOl'l'espollding numbel's 

J) v. ROMBURGH. Rec. 3, 402 (1884). 
2) I have used the fOl'illula of LOREN'I'Z LORENZ. 
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in t!Je second list have been found by H .\NTZSCH; t hey l'efel' 10 

compounds of the silme colotll'. 

lVI.-R. t:. M.-R. t:.--
2A·. dinitro·a,nihlle 50,4-
2.4. dinitro-methy I-aniline 56,2 
2.4. dinitro-etbyl-aniline. 61,2 
2.4. -dinitro-dimethyI-aniline 61,1 

9,4 
62,2 

9,5_ 
2.4. dinitL'o-diethyl-aniline . 70,5 71,7 
2.4. dinitl'o-dipropyl-aniline 80,3 

9,8 
81,1 

9,4 ' 

The valnes found by me are somewhat smaller than those Jonnd 
by HANTZSCH. He used chloroform as a solvent, I Ilsed pyridine. Tbe 
diffel'ences uetween the homologons members (indicate.d by t:.) al'e_ 
alike in the two series, if we take into consideration tllat tbe expe
l'Îmental errors become considel'able in consequence of the high 
molecular weights .. It is to be remarked that fbe moIeculal' refnlc
tions of tbe dimethyl- and the ethyl-compound are the same. 

We shall now pass on 10 the compal'Ïbon of the other detel'mi
nations by HANTZSCH with mine, the Iatter being placed in the 
fil'st row. J 

3.4. dinitl'o-dimethyl-aniline (yellow) 
" "diethy l·aniline (ol'ange) 

2.4.6. h'initro-dimethy I-aniline (y.) 

" " diethyI-aniJine (0.) 

" " dipl'opyl-aniline (0.) 

M.-R. t:. M.-R. t:. 

62,8 10 3 61,5 7,8 
73,1 ' 69,3 

65,7 9 3 63,1 8 1 
75,0 ' 71,2 ' 

9,6 
84,6 

The l'eslllts are "ery different tOl' these homolognes, which have 
not got the same colour. This IS easy to explain for the 3.4. dinitl'o
dimethyl-aniline, because HANTZSCH did not nse t!ti1J snbstance, bUL 

the 2.4. dinitro-mono-methyl-aniline. 
Except the already mentioned nitro-componnds I have still exa

mined other bomologues of the same as weIl as of different C'OIOllI'S. 
For convenience' sake, I unite them all in two gl'OUps. First those 
having the same colour (yellow, ol'ange, Ol' red) and uude!' them, 
those diifel'ing in colour. 

m-nitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniline (0.) . 

p-nitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniIine (y.) . 
2.4. dinitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniline (y.). 
3.6. dinitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniIine (1'.). 

=====----_ .. ' ----- --- ------ -

M.-R. M.-R. 
48,5 and 58,2 

56,6 " 6'1,2 
6:1,1 " 70,5 
56,t-l " 65,3 

t:. 
9,7 

10,6 
9,4 
8,5 

1 
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2 nitl'o-dimethyl-and-diethyl-toluidine (0.) . 
2.5. diuitl'o-dimethyl-and-diethyl-toluidine (r.) 

3.4. dinilt'o-dimethyl- (y.) and-diethyl-alliline (0.) 
2.4.6. tl'initro-dimethy 1- (y.) a1ul-diethy I-aniline (0.) 
3.4.6. trini tro-dimethyl- (0.) and diethyl-aniline (y.) 

M.-R. lVI.-R. 
5:1,1 anel 62,1 
61,4 " 69,2 

62,8 " 73,1 
65,7 " 75,0 
68,2 " 77,5 

b. 
9,0 
7,8 

10,3 
9,3 
9,3 

Fl'om these detel'minations it is cleal' that both with the homo
logues ha\'Îng the same colour and with those tHl.ving different colours, 
tlte diffel'ence of the moleculal' l'efl'actions is sometimes ti:tr removed 
fl'om that ralculated by BRUHI, (4,6 pel' CH2 gl'oup). 

Therefol'e in my opinioll the refractometrie eleterminations do not 
make me assume from the difference iu colOllr of homologues that 
there is a diiference in their subsidiary valencies. 

This consideration caused me to carl'y on my research of mole
culal' l'efl'actions in quite anothel' dil'ertion, 

Some years ago HANTZSûH I) had called attention to the fact that 
with the nitro- anel aldehydephenols, as weIl as with their salts and 
also with the nitroanilines the ol'thocompounds have smaller mole
culal'-refraction than the para Ol1es. 

Now I intended not only to test a nllmber of mononitroallilines 
by the l'llie given by HANrrzscH, but also _ to seek among several 
al'omatic 11itro-cornpounds relations between the vallle of the moleenlar 
refl'actioll, and the posltion of the gronps united with the benzene

n llclells. 
lf reaJly these relations existed, then fol' mtro-compOllnds the 

refractometer might be used as a welcome instrument to define theil' 

constitution. 
The l'elation as stated by HAN'l'ZSCIl between tbe value of the 11101e

culal' refl'action and the position of the nitro-gl'oup I could observe 
with a nnmbel' of compounds. 

lVI-R. b. M-R b. 

. p:nltl'o-anihne. 4-1,8 3,5 45,36 3,40 
0- nitl'o-aniliue. 41,3 41,96 
m-l1itl'o-aniline 38.7 

The numbel's I fOlllld in -pyridine-solution are somewhat Jowel' 
than those foune! by HANTZSCH, who dissol\'ed in acetone; however 
the diifereneeR are the same. 

1) B. 43, 100 and 1656 (1910). 
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'rhe same order (p > 0 > m) exists with the l1ltl'o-elllnethyl- anel 
dlethyl-anilines and also 111 tbe nitl'o-toluielines. 

pOn i tro-dimethy l-and-diethy l-aJ1l]lIle . 
o-nitro-dimethy I-aniline. 
m-nl tt'o-eli methy l-and-d iethy I-aniline. 

3. nitl'O-p-toluid1ll8 . 
2. nltl'o-p-toltlldüJe . 

M-R. M-R. 
56,6 anel 67,2 
48,9 
48,5 and 58,2 

l\l-R. = 46,7 
M-R. = 43) 

Re1ation between eonstl tu tion and moleClllal'-l'efractlOJl proved to 
exisl not only with the mono-mtJ'o-amlmes (toluidines), but also wLLh 
Ihose anihnes (toltudines) wlllch cOlltained more than o12e Jlllt'o-gl'oup. 

For insta nee : of the 3.4-, 2.-:1:- and 3.6-dmitl'o-düuethy} (dJetby 1)-_ 
anilines, the fil'st possessed the lal'gest, the laM the smallest I1101e
C 11 lal'-refl'artion . 

3.4-dlJutl'o-duuetby l-and-diethy l-anJlll1e 

2.4 " " " " " 
3.6 " " " " " 

M-R. M-R. 
62,8 a.nd 73,1 

. 61,J " 70,5 

. 56,8 " 65,3 

. 'fhe same order (2.4>3.6) exists with the methyl and ethyl
del'i vati Yes. 

2.4-dlllitl'o-methyl-wul·ethyl-amlll1e . . 56,2 and 61,2 

~.6." ",. " " . 54,9 " 39,6 

With the dinitt'o-p-tolmdmes the pOSItlOll 2.5 gnre& lttl'gel' rnolecular 
l'efl'actlOl1 than 2.3. 

2.5-dil1itl'o-methy l-and-dimethyl-toluidine . . 60,2 and 6j,4 

2.3- " " """ . 58,2 " 59,6 

'rhe il'regular behavioUl' of the 3.5- and 2.6-dillitl·0-tolnidines must 
be mentioned here, becanse it contJ'asts with these regnlaritIes. 

3.!l-dillltl'O-toillidllle and 3 5-dinitl'o-àimethyl-toluidme. 55,0 and 58.8 

2.6- " " "2.6-,, " ". 49,6 " 59,8 

WIth the trinitJ'o-dimethyl (diethyl)-al1lImes I exarmned, the com
P9l1l1ds with the nitl'o-gl'OUpS in the positIOn 3.4.6 showed htl'gel~ _ 
molecular refraction than in 2.4.6. 

3.4.6-trinitl'o-dimethyl-and-dietbyl-aniJine. . 68,2 and 77,5 

2.4.6-" " " "" . 65,7 " 75,0 , 
On the streng th of these detel'minations we may state th at the 

moJeclllal' l'efl'artion of mtl'ated anilines and iolllidines depends to !l 

ltiglt degl'ee on the lJO.~ition of the nit1'o-gt·oups with respect to the 

mnino-ul'oup, 

-=====_:o::= ..... =-_ ... =-...... - .... ........-._-- ------
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Oontmsting with these great d~If'e1'ences in moleclilar refl'actions 
of isomeric nitro-anilines, we find thai those of dinitro-benzenes and 
nitro-tolllenes are practically the same. 

1.4 Dinitro-benzene. 
1.2 
1.3 " 

" 
" 
" 

M-R. = 39,2 
" = 38,8 
" = 38,8 

1.4. N lll'o-tolnene. 
1.2. 
1.3 

" 
" 

" 
" 

M-R. = 38,1 
" = 37,4 
,. = 37,6 

The explanation of thls difference in pl'opE'rties betweell the two 
last-mentioncd gl'onps and tiJe nitl'o-anilines and -lolllIdines is 
possible, when we take into consideratlOn the light-absorption. 

The abROl'ptioncl1l'ves of sevel'al sl1bstances I used are known. 
All the nitro-anilines and l1ltro-toJuidines have an absorption baild 
- sometimes a ver)' deer one - near the \'lbible part of the 
spectl'l1l11, whel'eas in the dmitl'o-benzenes and nitl'o-tolnenes tlllS 

band has either disappeal'ed Ol' is silnated a long way oif, in the 
nltra \ iolet. 

o 
As au examplo may bervo (À m Angstrom-units): 

o-Nitro-aniline. 1) Shows a deep band (À ± 4080) alld a 
shallow one (). ± 2800). 

m-Nitro-aniline. 2) Shows a band (j. ± 3700). 
p-Nitro-aniline. ~) Shows a very deep band U. ± 3840). 

The molecular refractions of these componnds are, as has ahead) 
been stated, velT different. 

o-Nitro-toluene. J) Shows a 
m-Nitro-toillene. 3) ., " 
p-Nitro-toluene. 3) " " 

band 

" 
" 

(I. ± 2450). 
(i. ± 2630). 
V. ± 2780). 

The moleculal' l'et'rartions are almost equal. 
o-Dinitro-benzene. 4) Shows ilO band bet ween ).4000 and J.2000. 
m-Dmitl'o-benzene 4) Shows no band. 
p-Dinitl'o-benzene. 4) Shows a band (J ± 2560). 

Also with the following, nearl,)' colour7ess, componnds havillg no 
abROl'ptionband in the visible part of the spectrulll, the isomerides 
have almost similm' molecular l'efmction. 

o-XylenB 6) 
m-Xylene 
p-Xylene 

M-R. = 35,74 
" :35,90 

" 
35,95 

0-TollllclulC ü) 
m-Toluidl11c 
p-Toluil.lille 

1) PURVJS and Me. CLIJLAND. J. Uhem. Soc. 103. 1104 (1913). 
2) DALY, TueK and MARSDEN, n "'" 97. 582 (1910). 

3)" " " "" " 572 
*) PUIWIS und Me. CLDUND," " "103, 1100 (1913). 
0) LAN DO I, l' BUHN'3'r I lN P 1032 anel I03R (1912). 

M-R. = 35,:33 
" :35,33 

" 
35,95 
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0-01'esol 1
) 

111-0resol 
p-Oresol 

M-R". = 32,52 
" 32,56 
" 32,57 

574 

o-Uhloraniline~) M-R. = 35,46 
m-OhlOl'aniline " 35,.55 

Thc moleculal' refl'actiol1s of isomel'Ïc compollnds are aJmost the 
same, if the absorption bands are si!nated far olltside tlle \ isible 
part of the spectrum. 

If howevel' these bands are siluated very near to Ol' in the \'isible 
paL't of fhe specll'l1m, as is the case witb all nitro-anilines and 
-toluidines examined 130 far, then the moleculal' refraetiolIs show 
g I'eat differences. 

So it is eVIdent th at in tlle last rnenhoned substances the mIlle 
of the molecnlar-refL'aetion depends on the presence of absorptioll 
bands in the neighbonrhood of tlre ldlld of light chm,en for th~ 
deterll1ination of the I'eft'action 

In eonnection wiLh t1J1S we rall attentioJl 10 the moleculm' refrac
tions of the 2.3· and 2,5.dmitt'o-dimethyl-p-toluidine and tile l'espective 
nl tl'osamines, 

2,3. Dini tl'o-dimetby 1-p-tol tl idine. 
2 . .5. 

" " " " 
M-R. = 59,6 t b. = 1,8 

" 61,4 ~ 

" 56,9 i b. - 0 5 
" 57,4) -, 

2.3. Dinitl'o-tolyl-methyl-nitl'osamine. 
2.5. 

" 
, , 

" " 
The difference in 11101ecular refraction of the two stl'ongly coloul'ed 

dinitl'o-dlmethyl-p-toluidines has almost dümppeal'ed, aftel' substitution 
of a NO-gt'otlP fol' a OHa grotlp, in conseql1ence of which almost 
coloul'less nitl'osamines are fOl'med. 

Besides the molecular reft'actions of these nitl'osamines are mnch 
smaller than those of the dimethyl compounds. 

A careful examination of the molecular-refraction and absOl'ption 
cm've bl'ings the following relations to light. 

As has ah'eady been observed the molecular refraclion is to a 
high degree dependent on the position of the nih'o-groLlp with respect 
to the arnino-group. If we arrange isomerides according to thè value 
of their molecnlal' refl'actions and if we act in like mannel' with 
the homoJoglle& of tbese isomerides, then in both cases we get tbe 
same sllccession save a single exception which is easy to explain. 
Thus we have: 

M .-R. of p-nitl'o-aniline > iVl.-R. of m-nitro-aniline. 

M.-R. of p-nitro-dimet,hyl-aniline > M -R. of m-nitl'o-dimethyl·aniline. 

1) EYKMAN, Rec. 12, 177 (1893). 
2) See Ilolc 5 p. 573 

( 
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This pbenomenon is to be explained by obsel'ving the absorption 
Cllrves (fig. I) I), IIle Cllrves of the two pal'a-derivatives, wbirh al'e 
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neady similar, var)' greatly fJ'om the CUl'ves of the 1wo mefa
deL'ivatives, which are also neal'ly similal'. 

The moleculal' l'ef'l'action of' th~ p.nitl'o-aniJine, the absorption 
band of whirh is lUnch deepel' and lies nea1'e1' fo the yeJlO\v, is 
largel' Ihan that of tbe m-nih'o-aniIine. 

'rhe 3.5- and 2.6-dinitro-p-tolnidines ~and their dimethyl-del'ivatÎ\'es 
bebave ver)' in'egularlJ'. He,'e we have all example of the above 
mentioned exception. M.R. M.R. l::. 

3.5. dinitl'o-toluidinettnd3.5.dinitl'o;dimethy I-tol uidine55,Oand 58,813,8 

2.6." " "2.6.,, " " 49,6 " 59,8 10,2 
A look at the absol'ption curves (fig. II) 1) explains this'behavioul'. 

The CUl'ves of the two 2.6-dinitl'o-derivatives :u'e almost similal', 
wl18ms those of' thè 3.5-dinino-componnds di~rerge gl'eatly. The 
molecular l'efl'ttction of the 3.5-dinitl'o-p-toluidine, which possesses a 
deep absorption band, differs vel'y, littIe from that of its dimethyl 
deri vati ve (3,8); this is in perfect acrol'dance with the well-known 
fact that on the red side of a deep absorption band the refracti ve 
index is 1'aised (anomalous dispersion). 

Ut)'echt, - 01'[/, ChènC Univ, Lab. 

Physics. - « On adiaóatic cAanges of a system in connection wit!/ 
the gurtntiwn theo1'Y.'· By Prof. Dr. P. EHimNL·'E&T. (Oommnni
cated by Prof. H. A. LORj~NTZ). 

(Communicaled in Jhe meeting of Juno 24, 1916), 

Introduction. In an iucreasing munber of phys}ral problems tlle 
fonndations of classica! mechanics (and electrodynamics) al'e used 
togethel' with the quantnm hypothesis, which is in contradiction 
with thelll. It l'emains of ('om'sc desil'able to cOllie here la some 
general point of view fl'om which eacl! time Ihe limit bet ween the 
"classic" anti the "quantum" region may be draw!!. 

WmN'& law has been found by an application of classic principles ~ 
the changes of the distl'ibntion of the energy over the spectrum and 
the wOI'k done by a re\'el'sible adiabatic compl'ession m'e calctlla.ted 
qnite according to classic electrodynamics. Tbis law derived without 
the use of quanta stands llnshaken amid the quantllm theory. This 
fact now is w01'th our attention. 

Pel'hu,ps something similar holds in more general cases, wllen no 
langer hal'monic vibmtions take place, but mOI'e genel'al motiol1s: 

1) MORGAN, JOBLJNG, anel BARNEl'l', J. Chem. Soc, 101. 1211 (1912). 


